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ENED WITH EXILE ,

Italy's' Official Muttons with the Vatican
Strained to the Utmost Tension.

OPINION OF AN EMINENT CARDINAL-

.Hc

.

-

with Dlsl'nvor Au.xli-
MI'ult In the Cntliolli :

World.-

r

.

, Oct. 2J. Interview * with rmincnt
cardinals , who are In a position to know all
the secret. ') of political opinion at the Vatican ,

con Jinn the accuracy of the statements ca-

bled
¬

in these dispatches a few days ago In
regard to the feeling at the Vatican touching
the demonstration of French pilgrims at the
pantheon.-

An
.

Associated press correspondent has
had an Important interview upon the matters
referred to with one of the most Inllucntlal
cardinals , n prelate who Is an Intlm.lto friend
of the pope , and In every way qualillcd to
express opinions on the subject. He said in-

EUbstnncu :

"Our position In Homo has undergone a
radical ch'ingo' as n result of thcovcntsand-
of the disorders of October 'J. The investi-
gation

¬

which wo have made Into that inci-

dent
¬

has proved that the demonstration , jnsti-
lled

-

under a chimerical pretext , was prepared
and arranged In advance by the ((cvcrnmcnt
and Monotll Ganualdl , against the raulco-re-
publican demonstration of Nice and ngnin&t
the popo-

."Tho
.

king , tbo ministers and the liberal
monarchical party were fearful of tlio conse-
quences

¬

which might arise from ttie alliance
of the republic with the radical republicans.-

"Besides
.

, we also know that Iho triple alii-
mice has been Informed of this gamoaiid that
it approved of this manifestation as a reply
to Iho fates nt Nice , and as a direct attack
upon the pope and the pilgrims. U was a-

le< ? I red ulllnnntion , premeditated , 01 mo-

narchical
¬

right against the Frencu republic
nml against the btatu quo at Uoine. It wns-
M. . Do Lucia , the under secretary of state of
the interior department , and Menottl Gari-
baldi

¬

, who arranged the terms of this con ¬

spiracy.-
"Tho

.

Italian government sent to all the
mayors u circular letter in order to add
weight to the manifestation.-

"We
.

have received the most pungent de-

tails In regard to the rccopllon given to these
Minitnoiis , M ny of the mayors wore em-

barrassed
¬

and did not know how to reply to
this summons. Wo are In possession of sev-

eral
¬

cxemplaries of tbcbo conlidcutial-
letters. . "

'But why has so largo a part of the
monarchical and liberal world Mvorcd tboso
outrages upon French pilgrims 1" asked the
correspondent.-

"Tho
.

answer is that the government
wished to give to the world the Impression
that Homo Is opposed to the pope , and that
Itnly will not have any reconcilement with
Franco or any amicable uiiderjtaiiding be-

tween
¬

the Vatican and the French republic.-
Tlio

.

demonstration was tbo prolongation or
the result of the republican and democratic
polloy of the pope ,

"You cannot iim'.gino the anxieties and
fe.ira of our liberal and olllchil world In face
of the Isolation of tbo holy see. Our liberals
had expected that the religious war waved in
Fiance would prevent , all rising of opinion in
this country , and that it would result sooner
or later in u violent rupture with the holy
ice.

Living In a Stale ol' Trouble.-
"Sinco

.

ibo famous to.ist of Cardinal La-
vlgorio

-

and the demonstrations of Cronstadt ,

nil our onlcial world , monarchical , liberal and
Buctarl.m bus been llvingln n state of trouble-
.It

.

fell its odillcc , so laboriously erected , to-

bo cracking and threatening rt in.
' 'All hopes , all Illusion ! * wore vanishing

mid then came the scandals of October '.'.
"You may bo astonished at the folly of the

government of the liberals in driving away
the pilgrimages , because this cnurco of-

revcnno for Home and Itnly is now ruined In-

Hpito of Its economic decadence-
."But

.

It Is necessary to go to tbo bottom of-
tbo matter ; it is necessary to know that olll-
clal

-

Italy desired to teach a lesson , to show
that she lias made up her mind to admit all
excesses and to go to all extremes , and Unit ,

fur from adapting herself to the now situa-
tion

¬

, she would pruier assassination , the ex-
iliiiK

-

of the pope and pillage of the Vatican-
."Such

.

is the threat contained in that crisis
and In tboso blows from sticks bestowed
upon the pilgrims. And , let It bo nddod , Leo
1XIII perfectly understood the meaning it wns
intended to convoy to him. As I have already
told y'ou , and as cabled to tbo United Stains ,
tlio pope said , referring lo those affairs1:

nui no longer a prisoner ; I aui n hostage. I-

nin threatened with exile and qssas.slnalion-
If I will not capitulate before the enemy. '

"The pope saw correctly. The manifesta-
tions

¬

of Homo signify that oftlcinlly Italy de-
sires

¬

to play scandal between the pope and
the faithtul ; oftlrlally Italy dcalros toboqucs-
li.ito

-
him , to restrict his liberty , and she de-

clares
¬

by this that if thu pope iloos not yield
that ho will bo killed or that ho will bodriven
from Home-

."It
.

Is Homo closed to the pilgrims or the
pope expelled from Home-

."Oftlchil
.

Italy sees with apprehension the
progress iho pope Is making , not only in thu
world at large , but in Homo Itself.-

Slnco
.

the workliigmen's manifestations on
February S , ISM"" , and tbo explosion of the
powder magazine nt Monte Vords , the In-

habitants
¬

of Homo have commenced to draw
positive parallels between the consequences
of the statu quo and the policy of the vatl-
ciin.

-

. Public opinion has transformed Itself
under iho pressure of events. Ji Is iho now
regime which has brought misery to this
city , when , In dnjs gone by , Home was con-
tinually

¬

en foto.i-
"Throughout ibo summer our populations

have been looking forward to tlm pilurlimiircs-
us if they were ihu temporal mcsslaii , spread-
Inir

-

broadcast both gold and silver. Hut
when Iho JIUoral party felt this popular cur-
rent

¬

spreading , when they saw the people
fraternising with the pllgrims.whuu It found
Itself, above all , confronted by iho Incompar-
able.

¬

and unnilslaKnblo manifestations of pop-
ularity

¬

exhibited towards the holy father , it
was afraid-

."It
.

said to Itself that an cud must bo put
to those Insliuctivo speclncles ni.il to the
compromising comparisons made with it-

.Itomo
.

In Mourning.-
"Tho

.

scandals wore not only acts of vio-
lence

¬
, they wore principally nets of weak-

ness
¬

anil dospair. The population of Homo
l.s In mourning, Kvcrybody rcptola these
P.mthcon Incidents ; but nobody bus tbe courK-

KO
-

to nravu the anger of thn government.
The Italian pcoplo are u fatalist people. "

"Will the pope accept this now Munition ! "
the cardinal was asked-

."Never
.

, " was the firm reply , "even though
lits life Is threatened , Mnce the Vatican is
denounced and placed in a state of sicgo.
lint the conscience of the pope Is Incorrupt ¬

ible. and Indexible. His energy is imioniit-
ulilo.

-
. I'ndcr thoenvelono so frail , under Unit

diaphanous physiognomy , Is concealed a
proud and ardent heart. Ho, tbo moderate
unit harmonious man ; ho , the passionate
lover of po.ico and nppeasoniont , does not
recoil before any throat or before anv ro-

"UM

-

| ii his election to the papacy , wbun ho-
'i InUM-pulIntcd by the Cardinal Frnnchi In

regard to the name he would In tie , ho re-
lillod

-
'itcoiio XIII.1 'The thirteenth I' ex-

claimed
¬

Cardinal Franchl. 'Hut thai u an
unlucky number.1

" 'Yew , ' replied the ixjpe , 'but Leo me ,
l.cono , ' and making this play of words , ho
made it feature of admiruUo fcrco and
tiinjooty-

."The
.

mow ono tries to oxerclso preniod-
Itatod

-

liiHuc'ico over turn ( the |Kipoi the more
headstrong iic b-'comoi. Von will notice it-
nt each tllrot IIOAfrom off'-lal Italy , nt
inch d'Y'.urnt' ' on of wur ho ha reulied by a-

wld net , tlruil.v not v. Icutly. "
"Hutvuat will the pope do eventually ! "

said the correspondent , addressing the
highly distinguished cardinal who favored
him with the nbovo insight Into secret vat-
lean matters.

" 1 do not yet know , " was the roplv. "Ho
has caused n diplomatic note to bo sent to the
papal nuncios , touching din-ctly upon the
real slirnlllcatice of the Pantheon scandals.
Leo Alii. , who weighs acts before coming to
decisions , will wait , bnforo taking any slop ,
for the public mind to bo Influenced upon the
origin and the character of the liberal mani ¬

festations. When this work of preparation
Is accomplished ho will act.

"I can say , however, oven today , that the
Incident ( the Pantheon disturbances ) will
have the most serious consequences for Italy ,
for the Vatican nml for the situation In gen ¬

eral. The relations between Itnlv and Iho-
pop -.', between the faithful and Home , and
perhaps between the stain and the Vatican
will certainly bo seriously modified.-

VI11
. "

" the pope leave Homo ! " was the cor-
respondent's

¬
next question-

.Itcady
.

to Leave the Holy City.-
"Nothing

.

is yet decided , " answered the
cardinal , "but ovorythinir is ready for such
a step. Slnco October 'J the ecclesiastical
world has been partly prepared for sucli a
grave measure. But moro recent events nave ,
to nn appreciable extent , clmngod the state
of mind. Kverybody is persuaded that the
adversities will go on to the bitter end. I'bo
occupation of Homo , they say. us I have al-
ready

¬

Informed you , will bo followed , as In
the case of the commune , by the massacre of
the hostages.-

"I
.

showed that it is. above all , the pope
who Is animated by Iho Invincible sentiment
of this radical movement In the (situation.
Leo XIII has closely remarked the attitude
of the triple alliance. Ho is aware of Iho
secret machinations and ho will act in cense ¬

quence. "
"How about ttio conclave ! " Hnnlly asked

the correspondent-
."The

.
sanm sudden change occurs there.

Our clerical world was dreading an exodus
and nn Innovation , and wo were divided as to
the decisions to take. Hccent events have
caused u long step In the idea of holding the
conclave abroad. Wo all feel that the situa-
tion

¬

is driftine fatally toward extremes.-
"Wo

.
thought tuat in the case of war nlono

should wo bo compelled to seek for a pope
nuroiul , but events have enlightened us as to-
tlio last designs of tlio Italian revolution. Wo-
r.hall bo obliged to glvo way for a moment to
force and to leave for abroad. "

UK ir.i.s A n.u.L.tx'r s-

Wpsliynii Minister * Olijcot to n.

HrothiiIlcloniiiij ; to tin : G. A. It.
GUAM ) UXPIPS , Mich. , Oct. 2J. There Is

war on In the national conference of tbe-
Wfsloyau Methodist connection , which
opened Its quradrcnnlnl sessions In this city
today. Hev. G. P. Hciily of Marion , Ind. ,

was accused by John Livingston of Detroit
of being a member of the Grand Army of the
Hopublif. Mr. Hoilly did not deny the
accusation , but. asked leave to ox plain ,
wnich , however, wns not prantcd him , Hev.-
N.

.
. Wnrdner of Syracuse , N. Y. , president of

the conference , declining to hear him
further , or to fellowship with the heretic.-
Hov.

.
. Hlloy entered the military service as

chaplain , but ended the war us colonel of the
Sixtli United States colored regiment. He
says ho Joined the Crand! Army of tbo He-
public nlno months ago , is not ashamed of
that fitct , and will take tbo consequences.
The Wesloynn church is much opposed to
secret sociotics. and it is said Mr. Hiloy is-

liknly to find himscly thrust out of the syna-
gogue

¬

unless ho repents.-

St.

.

. Androw'N Krotlurliootl.S-
T.

.
. LOUM , Mo. , Oct. "i. The convention

of St. Andrew's Brotherhood bognn this
morning. Ht. Itov. I ) . S. Tuttle , D. D. ,
bishop of Missouri , dolivcrcd the charge to
the brotherhood. William Ackermnn , jr. , of-
St.. Paul's chapel , Detroit , called the couven-
llon

-

to ortior.-
Mr.

.

. Joseph H. Wutorworth made the ad-
dress

¬

of welcome and the different committees
were appointed , after which a iccess was
taken until ! p. m.

James L. Hoiighteling of Chicago , presi-
dent

¬

of the council , presided nt the afternoon
session. Tlio following ollicors were elected
for the ensuing year : President , G. Harry
Oavis , Gcrmantown , Pa , ; first vlco president ,
W. H. Stirling. Chicago ; secretary , William
N. SlurgU , Chicago.

The annual report of the general council
showed the addition of 177 now chapters dur-
ing

¬

the past year. The total lumber i.s G'JJ.
Applications for membership wore received

from'Now Zealand , British Honduras , Aus-
tralia

¬

ai'd Trinidad. That portion of the re-
port

¬

which recommended probationary mem-
bership

¬

and work nmoiiff boys was adopted.
The evening session was a public meeting

for men. Ht. Hev. K. H. Atwili , D.D. , bisuop-
of west Missouri , presiding. Tlio cvoninc
was occupied with the reading of papers.

Christian MisHionnrli n-

.iTTni

.

it lid , Pa. , Oct. U'i. After devotional
exercises at the general Christian missionary
convention this morning Hov. Dr. H. H.
Tyler of Now York presented a favorable re-

port
¬

on the nnl'lcation of churches. Hov. W.
I , Leos of Louisville addressed the conven-
tion

¬

on "The Evangelization of the South. "
The speaker said the only way to dispose of
the negro question , which is now ngllallug-
Iho south , would bo to mauo good Christians
of all of them.

The committee on place of mooting for next
year then made n report in favor of Nash-
ville

¬

, Tanu. , and the report was adopted.-
Tbo

.
following officers wore elected for the

ensuing your : President , C. L. Leos of Ken-
tucky

¬
: vice presidents , H. T. Matthews of

Kentucky , .F. F. Tyler nf Ohio. H. MoUiar-
mid.

-
. C. W. Talboit and It. C. Hasp of Ohio ;

recording secretary. 11. T. Kilgour of Ohio ;
treasurer , S. Diclilnson of Ohio ; corre-
sponding secretary , . I. M. Van Horn of Ohio-

.Ainciloiui

.

Missionary AHsoulation.-
Ci.i

.

: ci.vsn , O. , Oct. 'JAt the openiiigof
the session of the American Missionary asso-
ciation

¬

this morning report on "Chinese-
Work" was presented by Hev. H. II. Tenner ,

Obcrlin. "Indian Work" was then taken up.-
Hov.

.
. David Beaten of Chicago presented Iho

report upon this branch of missionary work.
The it-port dealt chiclly witli the condition of
the Sioux among whom the late rebellion ex-
isted.

¬

.

The afternoon session was devoted to busi-
ness

¬

and the election of ofllcers , which re-
sulted

¬

us follows : President , Hov , William
M. Taylor , Now York : vice presidents , Hov.-
A.

.

. J. F. Behrcnds , New York. Hov. A. F.-

Heard.
.

. Nnw York , Kov. P. F. Woodbury ,
New Yont ; corresponding secretary , Hey ,
M. K. Slrloby , Now York ; recording secro-
tarv

-
, M. K. Strlebv , New York : treasurer ,

II. 'W. Hubbard , Nvow York.
The association decided to meet in Hart-

ford
¬

, Conn. , next year-

.Convention

.

ol'-
Woiici rmi , Mass. , Oct, 20. The session

of thu United States Unlvorsaltst convention
continued today. Hev. A. A. Miner of Bos-

ton
¬

Introduced a resolution protesting against
the opening of the World's fair on Sundays
and advocated tlio guarding of the public
schools agaln.st the Homan Catholic hier-
archy

¬

, which ho states U conlliiunllv pro-
claiming

¬

its purpose to destroy the free pub-
lic

¬

unscctarlan schools.-
Huv.

.

. <) . H. Shlnn of Kansas submitted a
resolution condomulnc capital punishment.

Hov. F. A. Wlndlomim or Illinois favored
the opening of tlio World's' talr on Sunday In-
u resolution , on the uround that the working
people bo bcnotittcd ,

Killed th n Do ; and IIH Mantur.O-
AKUM.

.
. !: , Pit , , Oct , J1. ThU morning

WllUnm MuMabon almost Instantly Killed
John Stabler. McMahou was bitten by-

Stabler' dog , and procuring a revolver shot
the dog and then 11 red l.ito Stabler' * house ,
killing Stabler.

Will lii'ulnre tins Strilco Oir-
.Pirr

.
< miio , Pi' . , Oct. ' J. A settlement of

the minors1 itrllto Is probable. The minors ,

olllcluls and operator * held a secret confer-
ence

¬

to lay. It was given out uuofllclully
that ibo strlUo was declared off Saturday ,

An Indication of What May Be Expec'.cd in-

Novarabsr. .

SENTIMENT IN FAVOR OF JUDGE POST ,

Hcpnhlionii Itankn Ilelng Strength-
ened

¬

Throughout the State Hoe-

on
-

! of thu fjiiHt fjpgl
Aired Cainii.iigii News-

.Ai.t.uxci

.

: , Neb. , Oct. 21. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK BKI : . ) The grandest political
demonstration ever hold In northwestern Ne-

braska occurred last evening nl Alliance. It
was presided over by Hon. F. M. D.irriugtoa
and addressed by Hon. T. 1. Majors , General
George Hastings , Hon. Alfred Barlow , can-
didate

¬

for Judge of the IH teen th district , and
A. L. Warrlck. The Hemingford brass band
and glco club wore in attendance and nearly
100 of Homlngford's citizens. The hall Was
beautifully decorated with Hags , bunting and
mottoes. JudL'e Kincald , all the county ofl-
lccrs

-

and the republican candidates , together
with prominent visiting republicans , occu-
pied

¬

scats upon the sp.icious stage. About
150 ladles were prenent and not less than 800
people attended thU rally.-

Karly
.

In the evening the crowds began
Gathering from all directions. At 7 o'clock-
tbo torches wore lighted and tlio bands began
playing and a pyramid for n hugo bontiro
was lighted , the flames from which ascended
100 feet high. At 7ilJ: the president , Hon.-
F.

.

. M. Darrington. followed by iho spealiors ,

orilered the hall and were greeted with
chcors.-

An
.

old-time republican love feast then
began. For moro than three hours the bril-
liant

¬
speakers held this vast audience with-

out
¬

nn occupant leaving Iho hall. Amongtho
mottoes was ono attached to a largo line red
cedar post , "Wo are for Judge Post. " The
enthusiasm manifested and Iho grand demon-
stration

¬

speaks in no uncertain language of
what tuny bo expected from Box Butte
county republicans in November.

The speaking was confined lolhe issues and
the record of the last legislature fully venti-
lated

¬

by Hon. T. J. Majors.

Party Faith Uckindlnd.G-
F.HINO

.

, Nob. , Oct. SSpecial( to TUB
BII: : . ] The republicans of Scotts Bluff
county enjoyed n wuklnir up Wednesday
afternoon , which was also shared by many
others of different political faith. Tlio occa-
sion

¬

was a grand opening rally , which was
addressed By Attorney General Hastings
and Lieutenant Governor Thomas J. Majors.
The audience was composed of representative
men and farmers from alt sections of the
county und tbo largo hall was tilled and
overflowing ; The mooting was llrst addressed
by the attorney general , who eloquently re-
viewed

¬

the history of the nation with refer-
ence

¬

to tlio effect of the various tarilT enact-
ments

¬
, and then passed on to the financial

questions , showlnir by conclusive argument
the uoncllt of protection to American in-

dustry
¬

and the American woruingman and
farmer , ana the sound position of Iho repub-
lican

¬

party as to free coinage of silver. The
portion of tlio speech most loudly applauded
was that wherein ho showed by computation
that the crop of NebinsUti this year was of-
vnluo sufficient , if applied to that purpose , to
wipe out the stale debt , the county , city and
municipal debts , and after all that was done
lo cancel tbo Individual Indebtedness of
every man , woman and child In the state and
leave 510000000. Tno calamity howler re-
ceived

¬

n backset in this county-right there.
Governor Majors followed , and although

suffering from a severe indisposilion , ho en-
tertained

-
the audience in his inimitable stvle

for some timo. Ho began by narrating his
llrst visit to this section when a member of
the First Nebraska ho passed through en
route to Fort Laramio. From tLls ho easily
carried tils hearers back to the benighted
days of ISHl-O. . , and lauded the republican
party's' material gratitude to the soldier.-
vVhon

.
tlio governor began producing the

evidence of tbo broken promises made by the
independents during last year's campaign , bo
did it so thoroughly and withal so courte-
ously

¬

that good must follow. The shameful
record of extravagance made by the boasted
retonn legislature was aired thoroughly.

Republican enthusiasm ran to a higher
pitch than over before in tills city , and tbo
fires of party faith wore rekindled in many a
dormant heart , If expressions made later uro-
true. .

AMell Independents .Surprised.-
Mtsur.x

.

, Nob. , Oct. i . | Special to Tin :

Bic.: ] An alliance mooting wes held nt Ax-
tell , in this county , last Monday night , at
which Eric Johnson , chief clerk of the lalo
legislature , was the star performer. Ho made
his speech , and while talking MoPhcoly , n
lawyer from Minden , dropped in on his way
homo from a trip to the western part of the
county. After Johnson had concluded there
wore calls for McPhooly. Ho arose , and
after the unanimous consent of the mooting
and the special invitation of Caplain John-
son

¬

, bo opened his batteries and proceeded
lu a gentlemanly nut earnest manner to show
up the fallacy of their positions anil doc ¬

trines. In street parlance , ho completely
paralyzed them , and as ho proceeded
in bis lulk they began to show signs of being
awful sorry they had given him so much
privilege. Ho told thorn truths , backed by
the records , which were unanswerable , nud
made ihem acknowledge that bo was right.-
It

.
was a disastrous mooting for the calamity

crowd , and they will know better hereafter
than to invite MePheoly lo reply lo such
demagogues us Krlc Johnson.

Know .Jmluu Post ol'Old.O-

MT.OM
.

, Nob. , Oct. W. ( Special to Tin :

Bir.No: ] porsoa has anything to say but
condemnation for the damnable article that
appeared in the World-Herald In relation to
Judge Post. Many democrats are found that
have no love for republicans and cuss thorn
every chance they got , but they will vote for
Juduo Post. There nro men here , both dem-
ocrats

¬

and republicans , that woio members
of the lodge and chapter in Leon , la. , and
also nt Columbus , and they declare that
there ls no cloAiior or bettor man in the state
of Nobr.iska than Judge Post , and they pro-
pose to stand by and vole for nun. Many
names of leading democrats could bo given
that have said so truly.-

IMa'do

.

.Vo Votes for Kdgcrton.
' OSCKOM , Neb , , Oct. 2J. Special to TUB
HBK.Tho| Independents of this county had
what they will call "a grand rally" nt the
court house bore yesterday , but not such u
crowd as General Van Wyck would have
drawn a year ncro. Thu court house that
holds about '.'00 , was not filled , and about
onn-thlrd that wen ) wore laillo.-t. Mr.-
ICdRcrton

.

made iho llrst speech well , it was
Kdgrrton , and wo all know him hero. Gen-
eral

-

Van Wyck then look the floor and tallied
about two hours , Just like nn old fashioned
Methodist exhorter , and the way ho did raise
Ilia wool was n caution. It is safe to say that
he did not make any vote * for Kdgerton ,

Paver Post to a-

BviiTi.nrr , Neb. , Oct. 3Special[ to TUB
Bin:. I Politically speaking. Iho democrats ,

to a man , In Ibis county ore enthusiastic in
their support of Judga Post for the supreme
bench , The "Kalnmliy ICIub" charge bun
with many things , but , they do not tell tlmt-
Hdgcrton , is u failure , even a a police
court lawyer. ________

Iciuoi.'ratH I'.venly Divided.-
SuuiTDB

.

, Neb. , Oct, :." '. [ Special to TUB
But: . IIPolitics has been ut low ebb in Otoa
county of late. As to Poll's' candidacy the
general feeling Is that the democratic vote
will oo about ovonlv divided between i'o.t
and Kdgerton with the odds lu favor of Pout.

Pout LOHI No I'rlenilH.-
t'oi.i

.
MUL ?, Neb. , Oct. 83Special[ to TIIK-

BEB.J A careful canvass of the city reveals

the fact that , Judge Post ban lost no friend by
the recent unwarranted attack of tlio World-
Herald.

-

. Uncle John Elliott , n Mexican war
veteran , a life long domot'rU and n pioneer
resident of tbl county , 7 aM today that ho
should vote for Judge

Nob. , Oot, JJ1 [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun BKB.J Tbo Adaras county re-

publican
¬

central committee mot this after-
noon

¬

to formulate u plan for the campaign-
.Hcports

.

from the different sections of tbo
county are highly encouraging lo Adams
county republican !) .

i-KitiiAra IT > H MunnKitutt
t

Clarl.-H Ollicors Scni-chlng for 11 MJH-

terlons
-

atrAtiucr.-
Ci.tnKii

.

, Nob. , Oct. 22.iSDcelat| Telegram
to TUP. BIK.: ] A man answering the descrip-
tion

¬

of Sloan , the Washington county mur-
derer

¬

, has been in hiding in the corn fields
sotilh of lown for thrco days. Ho slept in
Luke Lamb's shed wlthju revolver nt each
side Tuesday night , und- slept in Morgan's
crave last night. Local .ofllcorj are search-
Ing

-

for him. _
AlcthodlHfK In Session.-

BnATHtcc
.

, Nob. , Oct. '.'3. [Special to
Tin : Br.B.l The Centenary Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

church In this city was filled with
nn attentive congregation last ivcnlng-
to witrcss the opening session of the eighth
annual meeting of the Tdpcka branch of Ibo
Womans Foreign Missionary society of the
Methodist Episcopal church. The opcnltiK
exercises were conducted by Mrs. 1C. M-

.Hhoados
.

, followed by addresses of greetiug
by Hev. J. W. Stewart' ' and Mrs. M. L-

.wanner.
.

. Airs , A. 1C. Loose
'

responded In be-

half
¬

of the visitors.
Following the format proceedings the even-

ing
¬

was given over to 'a social reception
which wns largely attended ,

Today's' services were presided ox'or by
Mrs. Bishop E. F. Ninde. The annual ad-

dress
-

of tbo president , Mrs. Bishop Nir.de ,

was read and comprised n paper replete wllh
Interest to the cause to which tbe soc.lcly 1

devoted. . The reports of the corresponding
secretary and the treasurer were rend and
referred to committees.

Following came the report of the auditing
committee and the reports of conferences
tram adjoining states , showing a healthy and
proiperous condition of the society.-

Tlio
.

afternoon session was given up to de-
votional

¬

exercises conducted by Mrs. J. C-

.Ko
.

inner.

Demise of n Clone r.-

Coi.tMiiOss
.

Nob. . Ojt. 23. [ Special to TIIK-

Biu.: . ] Captain John Hammond , n pioneer
resident of this county, but of late years of
Grand Island , died in the latter place Tues-
day

¬

from an overdose of s morphine. The re-
mains

¬

were biought to this city today and
buried under the auspices of Baker Post No.
'. ' . Grand Army of the Republic , of which ho
was a prominent member-

.Capldln
.

Hammond came to Columbus in-
1ST. .') and bought the old Credit Fancier house
which was built by George Francis Train in1-

MH. .
The deceased was appointed commander of

the Soldier's Home at Grand Island in the
early part of Governor Thayor's administrat-
ion. . Ho was removed about two years ago.

Hellenic Citizens Suspicious.-
Bci.i.r.vii

.

; : , Nob. , Oct , 33. [Special to Tin :

BBC. | Thomas McCarty, who was shot in
the foot while resisting arrest by a deputy
United Slates marshal for passing counter-
feit money at St. Joseph Mo. , a few days
ago , is a brother of the JMcC'avtys of this
placo. t

Many prominent cltlzciVt'hero believe that
the counterfeiting plant pfjtho gang to which
McCarty belongs is-- located at this plac ° .
Efforts are being made to got United States
Marshal Slaughter to look after the matter.

Judge Critcs Honored.C-
H.VPIIO.V

.

, Nob. , Oct. 23. [ Special to TUB
Bin : , J A supper under the auspices of the
Catholic church took place hero last night.-
A

.

gold boailod cano was voted tbo most
popular candidate for district Judgo. As-
Chadron lias three candidates for Judicial
honors , the contest was very warm. Judge
Critcs was the winner.-

Itlny.e

.

nt-
Hisixn ? , Neb. , Oct. 'Ji. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : Bun. ] This evening the buildlntr of-

tbo Hlsinif City Independent caught fire.
Editor ICoomfcr and his men were at work
in tbo building at the tlmu and discovered
Iho flames. Water was ntonco applied and
extinguished the lire before any particular
diimago was done.-

AVill

.

Knter hqalor County.B-
AKTM.TT

.

, Neb. , Oct. 20. [ Special to Tin :

BEI : . ] The Pueblo & Duluth railroad ofl-
lclals

-

have made Wheeler county a proposi-
tion

¬

to build their road through the county
and at the commissioners have submitted a
proposition to vote $.' ! .' ! , OOi ) in bonds In aid of
the lino. The special election will bo held
November 20-

.II

.

IH DainiiK" Was Small.-
Pi.ATT.siorTH

.
, Nob. , Oct. 2J. [ Special to-

TIIU Br.B.l In the district court yesterday
In the case of Stevens against thu Bank of
Commerce of Louisville, In which the
plaintiff brought suit for y , 111 damages for
malicious prosecution , the jury brought in n
verdict for the plaintiff In the sum of 175.

Captured a .Suppose , I 'Murderer.G-
KKUI.IIY

.
CBNTKII , Neb , , Oct. S3. [ Special

Telegram to TUB Bnu. ] Sheriff Pholan this
morning at Brayton captured a man , sup-
posed

¬

to bo ibo murderer of tbo Baldwins ,
at Foutnnclle , Washington county , October
I. The prisoner apparently answers the du-
scrlption

-
ot Arthur 1) . Sloan-

.Kohlicd

.

a I omolllon.-
Fnunt's

.

FU.I.H , Minn. , Oct. 33.The post-
ofllce

-

ut CrooKston was broken Into and rob-

bed
¬

at ! 1 p. m. Stamps , roglslcred letters and
money orders to the amount of ? ' ! , .MH ) , and
$100 In cash wa.s taken ,

.MIXKS AXIt HilKtSrJtltS Ol'KXKlt-

.TliniiKiuulH

.

of Mon'tiina Lulmrern
Given Prrmlnent Kinployinent.A-

NAcn.NiM
.

, Mont. , Oct. 22. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BIE.: ] The Anaconda Mining
company's mliies and smelters are re-opened
this morning. About fifteen day * ago Marcus
Duly , general manager , announce ;) that the
mines at Hulto and smolUirs hero woind re-
sume

-
work within ion days. Upon this ivport

hundreds of men gathered In Butte und this
place and It had Its effect on the copper
market. Five days ago1 a report was circu-
lated

¬

that orders to resume wont had been
countermanded on account of no settlement
with railroad companies about freight rates.
Thousands anticipating- employment wore
disappointed and the price of copnor ad-
vanced

¬

n few points' . Last night Air. Daly
received u telegram from J. B. Haggln ,

president of the company who Is now
In New York , stating that the dllturonco of
the railroads bud boon satisfactorily settled
and to start to work at once.

This morning peopleof Butte and this
city wore told tbe glad news by prolonged
sounding of steam whistles at the mines and
works. The mines and smelters have been
Idle tbo past seven months , and tbo resump ¬

tion of operations will glvo employment to
11.000 men in Butte and this city , aside from
the hundreds of railroad men and coal minors
elsewhere who are affected by the shut ¬

down. The basis of jotllomcni of the differ-
ences

¬

between the Northern 1'acille and
Union Pacific railroad * and the Anaconda
company Is not known , ttiough It is under-
stood

¬

that no further trouble ia anticipated.

Indian War In Mexico.N-

OOALES
.

, Ariz. , Oct. 23. A special says
the state of Sonora and In fact the entire re-
public

¬

of Mexico In again In a fever of excite-
ment

¬

by reason of the Gaguo Indians having
declared war. The Mexican irovarnmunt is-
concentriling troop ) as rapidly as possible
and preparations ar bolug made for u vigor-
ous

¬

campaign.

DANGERS OF FREE COINAGE ,

Secretary of the Treasury Tester Talks tit

rincllay , 0.

CONVINCING REPUBLICAN ARGUMENT-

S.Imrjjo

.

and. Knthnnliislle Crowds liln *

ten to Ills ) Defense oT Clio

niuKlnlcy IIII ! A Synopsis
or Ills Speech ,

l''iNti.AV) , O. , Oct. 23. Secretary of the
Tromury Foster nmilo his first speech for the
republican party In the Ohio campaign nt tliu
wigwam In this city tonlK'Ht. Ho wns greeted
by n largo audience. Ho discussed the silver
question mid tlio tariff In the main , devoted a-

snmll portion of his speech to state Issue *

and to the gerrymander of congressional dis-

tricts
¬

by the last democratic general nssetn-

bly.In
opening tbo speaker dwelt upon the Im-

portance of the contest In Ohio. The result ,

ho said , would probably determine for years
to como whether the present nrotcotlvo
policy should ba sustained ; whether n sound
llnancinl policy should bo innintalncd and
whether or not this country should bo gov-

erned
¬

by the majority as originally intended
by the framers of the constitution.

After discussing briefly the state issues
Involved the secretary proceeded to consular
the national questions enumerated. Ho ad-

dressed
¬

his remarks first to the question of
majority rule. To begin with , ho continued ,

the south gives Its entire electoral vote to-

tne democratic candidate for president. The
solid south had been oolUI by toul wrongs , but
for the existence of which a majority of its
electoral votes should bo given to the republi-
can.

¬

. In the northern states when ) the demo-
crats linvo haa control they have en-

acted
¬

into laws a systematic and atrocious
method of gerrymandering the congressional
districts. The democrats in various of the
northern states ( Ohio included ) contemplate
the election of presidential electors by con-
gressional

¬

districts. Thus those states
would elect democratic electors although
the republicans were in the ma-
jority.

¬

. This accomplished the solid
Houlh and Tiimmany hull , though
largely in the minority , would rule lito coun-
try

¬

under the forms of law. Ho put the
question seriously : "How leng can free
institutions cnduro with a system of minority
rule , though under the forms of Jaw , thus
Ins toned upon our people ! " This , ho added ,

was the most serious question before the peo-
ple

¬

at the coming electio-
n.Janjern

.

of Free Col mine.
Proceeding to the money question , ho srdd-

it was an issue between the two parties in
Ohio , anil in most of the states of the union.
The democrats declared for the free and un-
limited

¬

coinage of silver. The repuDlicans
stood upon conservative grounds and In
favor of the present law upon the subject.

The means of the people , ho said , favored
the use of both irold and silver as money.
The republican party by conservative man-
agement bail been able to maintain both
metals and to keep , 408000.000 silver dollars
coined since IS'b , in domestic circulation at
par with gold for money uses. The danger
to bo avoided was such legislation r.s would
place the country upon u silver basis.

The free colnacc of silver would place the
country on a silver basis , a basis of measure-
ment

¬

of values fluctuating with 'tho imiruot
price of sliver bullion. The yard stick or
dollar, by which values wore measured ,

would ho clastic and uncertain.
The great dancer of froa and unlimited

coinngo was that the sliver dollar would bo
worth only Its bullion value , or about 75-

cents. .

It was an Immutable law of finnnco that
the poorer dollar always displaced the bettor
one. AMlvor basis would exclude the ii'M-
000,000

, -
of gold now In the country from use

as monoy. It would largely go abroad to pay
for the silver that would bo sent from
foreign countries.-

Ho
.

know it was disputed by the democrats
that I hero was any silver abroad to bo sent
here. His investigations , however, had led
him to believe that there was in Germany ,

Austrailm and other countries of Kurope ,
more than $'200,000 000 of silver , to say noth-
ing

¬

of the vast hordes of silver in Mexico and
the South American countries , in tbo shape
of coin , Jewelry , etc. , that would como to this
country the moment the government would
pay $ l.3J' per ounce for it or oven a lower
rate.

This Inilux of silver on such a IW.MS , which
would inevitably bo the result of free coin-
age

¬

, would soon compel this country 10
abandon gold and to put llsolf upon a silver
basis. Free coinage meant that the owner
of 75 cents worth of silver could take
it to the mints and have it coined
into a local tender dollar ; n
dollar that , if this country were able
to maintain gold payments ( as these free sil-
ver

¬

advocates contend ) would glvo the holder
of 75 cents worth of silver 100 cents gold
value. If we are to have unlimited coinage ,

why not give the profit to all of the people ,

rather than to the individual holder of the
bullion ?

It was tbo edict of the government that
gave the coined dollar the value of 100 cents
in gold-

."Tbo
.
republican party proposed conserva-

tive
¬

action. It had gone as fur us prudence
would permit in the matter ol sliver legisla-
tion

¬

, uiul upon that record it stood. I liuvo
made , " continued the speaker , "in a very
quiet way quite a careful investigation of the
fcolingof foreign countries upon thosnbjcct of-
an International agreement between then ] and
our country by which gold and silver upon
some acceptable basis can bo maintained at a
parity , I have but llttlo hesitancy in saying
that but for the focllng existing abroad that
public sentiment In this country is such as to
compel the adoption of unlimited free coin-
age , wocould make sonic agreement for at least
a bettor use of silver , If not a complete. Inter-
national

¬

agreement upon this question , ' ' con-
tinued

¬

the spoakor. "In twenty-four SUKM
the democrats had declared for fv.U coinage ;

in a few s atos that they ban put themselves
upon equivocal platforms and In 0110 state
only had they declared in favor of a bound
polloy. "

The success of the democratic party In
Ohio meant that unlimited free coinage of
silver would bo the p atforin of that party in-
18i 3 , and democratic siicce.ss In the nation
meant that this country must go upon u sil-
ver

¬

basis ; It meant that in thU respect this
country must be on n par in its money trans-
actloiiH

-

With Mexico and Asia-
."Let

.

us to continue to pursue t'io republi-
can

¬

policy of conservatism. Lot us convince
Europe that wo uro not going on a silver
standard. My word for It , whou Kuropo is
convinced that wu will not adopt the policy
of free and unlimited ccinuge , or, In other
words , that wn will not pluco ourselves
upon a silver basis , wo will bo able to
como to some agreement for the bailer
use of silver , If not at once to an international
agreement by which tbo parity of the two
moluli upon an agreed ruto may bo main-
tained

¬

, The republican policy Is tbo pulley
of saftity. Thy democratic policy Is the policy
of demoralisation and disaster-

.Vliut
. "

tlm Tariff HUH Done Tor UN.

The speaker than passed on to the consid-
eration of the tariff question. He quoted the
prophesies of several noted democrats of the
dlro disaster which would follow the p.mlng-
of the McKlnloy bill , and quoted government
statistics to show that not only had
disaster not overtaken the country , but
an unequalled period of prosperity was
dawning. Tin ) total foreign commorcu of the
country had Increased $ ? IIMVX( ) ; Imports of
merchandise Increased $ i."il( liOO: ; Imports of
merchandise five of duty increased * II2OI-!)
000 ; thn percentage of merchandise admitted
free of duty for the eleven months intioased-
fromSI.'jr to J7.7M;

Since tbe removal of the duty from gueur,
April 1 , IK'JI , the percentage of merchandise
admitted free of duty hat Increased to 5.r .7S ,
much the largest percentage of free Imports
In tbo history of our government ,

Tbo per capita revenue from duties bud

been reduced from W.KO to tJ.M. The ex-
ports

-
of merchandise Increased HDOS7.Tjt: ,

nud the oxportJ of merchandise exceeded the
Imports by * 7r.JC: < > , !Mil.

Those, hu said , had been the effects of the
McKlnley bill. It bad nlso given a system of
reciprocity lli- was a grand thing for the
countrv.

Tbo stpoakoY'4j addressed himself to the
proportion tlu . p tariff was a tax. If the
tariff wore a * he said , the prices of
articles upon f'ch there wes a tariff
would bo & before the tariff
was placed npofc.m. . Only two articles
upon which the A- S wore Increased by tbo-
AloICinloy bill INKvroascd lu prise , vljs :

IVnrl buttons and ,
' Vts.

The speaker iravl uimslng word to the
condition of the tret V and concluded with
n pleasant referenced Vo president and the
personnel of the stnis

Tbo building In the s | cnking oc-
cured holds between A -j und 0,000 people ,

and It was tilled utmost to suffocation. Mho
The appearance of Secretary Foster on thu
stage was the occasion for a great BCUIIU of
enthusiasm and frequently during the speak-
ing

¬

the cheering bioko out and was vocifer-
ous. .

vvnuv iiKAi.rn . .i.s.iurf.iTiy.v-

.Pniiers

.

Head VoNtordiiy Will Hold Itw-

No.t .Mceilnu in the City ol' Mexico.
KANSAS OITV , Mo. . Oct. IS. Thorn was

only onosession today of the American Put )

lie Health association. It was opened at I)

o'clock by the transaction of routine bus !

ness , which Included the election of thirty-
five now members.

The llr.st paper read was on ' 'The Present
Position of tbo Milk Supply Problem , " by-

Ir. . Peter II. Brlco of Toronto , Out.
Chancellor Snow of tbo State university of

Kansas read n paper explaining his theory of
the destruction of the chinch hues by propa-
gating

¬

a deadly disease among them.
The next paper was on "A Few Considera-

tions
¬

Upon the Progress of Public Ilygloiio-
In the Republic of Mexico. " It was read liy
Dr. ) . Hansom Ycasn of Mexico.-

Dr.
.

. Nnzario Lonms , also of Mexico , read n
paper entitled "Notes on the Hygiene of Hico-
Culture. . "

Prof. W. W. Daniels of Madison , Wis. ,
reported on ' Car Sanitation. "

The association then adjourned for the day.-
In

.

the afternoon an excursion was inado Into
Kansas and in the evening the delegates were
the guests of the Commercial club.

The advit-ory council mot this morning,
and , after deciding to hold thu next conven-
tion

¬

In tbo City of Mexico , elected tbo fol-
lowing

¬

oftlcurs : President , Dr. Kclix For-
mcnto

-

, Now Orleans ; llrst vlco president.
Dr. Domingo Orvnnoni , City of Mexico ; sec-
ond

¬

vice president , Dr. UnltorVyman ,

supervising surgeon general in the United
States Marino hospital service. Tl.o terms
of Secretary Watson uml Treasurer Lindsloy
hold over for another year.

I'rcviiilH III .Many Districts
I n romp ft out O file lit IH-

.Sr.
.

. Pr.Tiiuswiuo , Oct. 23. Hoport from the
provinces of Sunbirsk and Samaria .show
that the local government is unable to
cope with the prevailing distress and
that relief has not reached the
more remote districts. The work of distri-
bution is not properly organized. Number *

of prosperous persons nro receiving help ,

while many who are entirely dcstltuto nro
dying of hunger.t The authorities have for-
bidden

¬

the local press to record tno state of-
affairs. . The provincial assemblies nro panic
stricken and are utterly unable to rem-
edy

¬

tbo disorder. The nupposcd reserves of
groin are missing. It has boon ( Uncovered
that when tbo czar ordered the distribution
of the reserve grain. In tbo goviirmuent.Kran-
arles tbo oftlclals did not darn to acknowledge
that the storo.s ware empty , and tried
to make up the deficiency from the
military granaries In order to conceal their
inoculations. It is feared that this will
greatly hamper the military commissiuriat-
in the event of Kussin engaging In war.
The funds for the relief of the starving peo-
ple

¬

have also beer deplorably mismanage.-
In

.

some districts which nro under
powerful patronngo them is inora thuu un
abundance of relief , while in other districts
no heed is paid to the starving peasants.
Many government employes complain that
their superior.- ) deduct a certain amount from
their wages for the relief fund , tnoroby leav-
ing

¬

them poverty stricken.-

.If

.

. IlltS 11 t'UESbVKK.-

At

.

; ill u tlio Minneapolis Flour 'Mil IB-

Mnki ; a Now IJocord.-
MiNXE.uoLiti

.

, M 22. The North-
western

¬

Miller saysrTho mills of Minimapo-
lls

¬

still keep up the tremendous rate of Hour
production that they inaugurated early in
September and last week they again bout
their host record. The wcou's output was
UHV'iOO barrels , averaging !53,7fi7 barrels daily ,

against 101K 5 barrels the previous week and
Kd.nW barrels for tbe corresponding time In-

IS'Ji ) . Tbero is no diminution in the desire
to got Hour and each mill is operated to Us
utmost capacity. Customers are clamoring
for Hour ordered , and cannot always bo ac-
commodated

¬

as quickly as the millers would
like. At noon Wednesday tboro were twenty
mills under full headway and they wore pio-
ducing

-

well toward !fJ,000 barrels per twen-
tyfour

¬

hours.
The Hour trade does not appear to have

been quite as brisk fora weak buck as during
the preceding weolc ,

The weakness in wheat has tended to scare
oil buyers , and the hltjli ocean rates work
against exporting. Tbo export demand for
patent , however , still remains fair-

.H'J.I

.

Til Kit J-'Olt KVAti T,

OITICI : op WIATIIIH: : HUIICUI , I

OMAHA , Oct. '.'2 , ib'JI. f

Fair weather with rising temperature pre-
vails

¬

over the entire region west of the Mis-

sissippi
¬

river. No inln fell during the day
at any point in thu Missouri valley. A storm
is advancing eastward and Is central north of-

Montana. .

For Omaha and vicinity Warmer , fair
weather ; southwesterly winds.

For Missouri Generally fair ; warmer by
Friday night ; winds becoming south ¬

easterly.
For North Dakota Generally lair : sta-

tionary temperature , except slightly cooler
in extreme north ; vraiablo winds.

For South Dakota and Nebraska Ocnor-
ally fair ; statloaariy temperature , except
slightly warmer in extreme east ; southerly
winds.

For Colorado Generally fair ; stationary
tempera tun ) ; southeasterly winds.

For Kansas Fair ; warmer ; southerly
winds. _

ATI.ASTH: oi-

VvlfeCoiiHln Not Ilcanl-
I'' lulling VcHMtlH I.OSt ,

LONDON , Oct. ',' 4. The CSulon line steamer
Wisconsin , which suited from Now York Oc-

tober
¬

11 for Qucenstown and Liverpool , has
not yut arrived at oltlier place.-

Gi.ouc.'icsTKii
.

, Mass. , Oct. 2J. The Hchoonor
Percy , with a crow of twelve men , and the
bchoonor City Pol'it' , with a crow of fourteen
men , sailed on u codllshing trip about August
','5. Neither has been heard from slnco and
there ! i llttlu doubt that both wore lost with
all on board. Thu schooner Albert Noodbury-
of Beverly , that aUo sailed in August on u-

codllshlni ; trip , has no ! returned and It U be-
lieved she was lost with ten men-

.Pl'IMIIill

.

Till'ill' Oil .MflHtH ,

PAIIIH , Oct. " '.' . At a mooting of the < : D-

luot
-

today it was decided to reject ihu .senate
tariff committee's proposal to pliu-n the duty
on Imported salt meats at " " francs. On the
other hand the cablnut decided to approve -0
franco duty qu the sumo , ui voted by the
chamber of deputies.

Death by Anplij vliitlon.-
Nnw

.

VOIIK, Oct. ' .' Two unknown Hns-
liana , lately arrived , wore found dead lu bed
this moralug , having Uoen asphyxiated.

MOTIVE OF THE WHITE CZAR ,

Establishment of a Great Lo.iguo to Secure

Universal Peace.

ALL EUROPE TO BE WELDED IN ONE ,

Ooln Credit for Origination
and Pushing tlio Ulcii More LetI-

CIH
-

from lloliiincoila South
American NOVN-

f"oj! JSM trj JiiniM ntnelt.P-
AHI

.

, OcU 22. | Now York Herald Cublo
Special to TIIK Hitr.l-Cormnny In no-

lunircr the center of gravity In Kuropc. It in-

tno Ktisslan not the CSernmu chancellor , who
hnlds between bis bauds tbo dustlnlcs of-

F.uropp. .

What nro the motives and ends of the
liussinn diplomacy I What Is the plan of the

! Why does Alexander HI prolong his
stay in Fredensburg , and return thereafter
being recalled to Kussla by the death of
Grand Duchess Alexandria ! Why was the
reception of the Froneh Hoot at CrniiHtndt
attended with so much ostentation , solemnity i

Why did the king of Sweden , who was god-

father
¬

to ono of Iho sous of William II glvo
such u warm welcome to Admiral Gorvmls
and the ofllcors of the French licet I

Why was It that the ship of
the Greek Hoot was at Cherbourg
at the sumo time as the Uus.slan Iron cladl-

Vl 3" did one of the regents of Servla no-
company the young King Alexander to St.
Petersburg ? Why did the Grand Dunes
Vladimir ulul Alexis go to Spain and return
thi'i'o' after the burial of their sister-in-law <

Why has Giors gone to Monzaf
The information which 1 have l from var-

ious
¬

sources , but equally good. All concurr-
ing

¬

ono with another enable mo mo to reply
to all those question , and to show the reason
at the C7.ur to establish an entente between
tbo seven powe'-s.' This has for its object the
maintenance of peace. To attain that the

sccus the formation ot a vast league to
the basis of which already seven powers
have given tbelr adlioMon : Russia , Franco ,

Denmark , Sweden , Greece , Sorvia and
Montenegro.

Grand Duke Vladimir , mcivovor , obtained
from the regent of bpnin and C'anavas , If not
a formal engagement , at lonst a declaration
of sympathy. Gicrs at Moused . ought above
all grounds for an entente between Italy and
tbo Vatican. Overtures wore llkowiso made
to Holland and TurKov , and dually the neu-
trality

¬

of Sweden .aid Hclglum win .sough-
t.Thatis

.
why at the inauguration of the sewer

at Mnwell'los. Huts , the Ii7 urgomastor of-
ISrnsscls. . was invitud y the town and made
it speech inspired by Leopold uunounclns the
neutrality of Belgium and the true league of-
peace. .

The formation of this leasuo the true
louniio of pcsico will bo announced olllelally
in January next. In announcing it to Eu-
rope

¬
, the czar , who Will in a measure have

precedence , will propose a convocation of-
an international congress. Rt which all
the powers should take part , which should
have for its object to adjudge upon all dlffor-
cnciH

-
which divide. Kuropuan nations which

mifjlit glvo rise to conflicts. This would
bring about tbo creation of an international
arbitration. The congro-i * would bo followed
by proportional disarmament.-

I
.

I must add that tbo has been strongly
pushed In this direction by the empress of-
IJusaia , who is hcrsolf, they say , the origi-
nator

¬

of tills policy , which is explained by-
II ho ties of relationship which unite tbo reign-
ing

¬

families of ICurcpo. Moreover , the czar-
ina

¬
is nn excellent mother and desires that

her oldest son , whoso health causes her much
anxiety botlmos , should roicn hi peace over
his numerous peopl-

e.it.ii.M.icuni's

.

rix.ti. xon :.

Another Letter Found Which Wai*

"Written at thu L.iHt "itomnii-
t.OiHiit

.
| ) | ; IX)1 I H Jiimn (tuition

Vu.i'AHAiso , Chill , ( via Gnlvo.non , Tex. , )

Oct. 2J. [ By Mexican Cable to The Herald
Special to TUB llii ; . | I have been trying

to got at a true solution of iho trouble be-

tween
¬

the Chlli.ui mob and the sailors from
the Baltimore but llud it a very difllcult mat-
ter

¬

owing to the numbar of con-

flicting
¬

statement ? . One fact seems
to be established , and that if
that tbo llrst disturbance bogau on the molO
shortly after the Americans landed and was
renewed In tbo western part of the town.
The origin of tlio second row is wnut cannot
bo determined , tbo storlos vary so much.
When sailors are given their liberty
they drink freely , and rows with
them are gonoially instigated by lonfori
for tbo purpose of robbing the jack tars ,
While the killing of Boatswain Mate Hognn
and the wounding of his six companions nro-
vorv dcplomblo , f do not llilnn that the
affair is of such gravity as to prove a-

Riiftlciont cause for Htr.ilned relations bo-

twoQii
-

Chill and the United States.
The criminal jnduu l.s still pursuing his In-

quiry
¬

Into the riot , but inform !; tlie jvineri-
can consulate tlmt ho Is as yut unable to ar-
rive

¬

ut any positive decision.
Further election returns .show that Clmrlos

Walker Martinez , instead of .sullcring defeat ,
has Ueen returned from the department of-
Malpo. . Pedro Montihoisnow teprosont-
sonting

-
the junta in the United States , htm-

nccn elected In the Aconcagnu district.I-
Cicnrdo

.

L. Trambull , who was prominent In
the Hat u nlTalr, has boon elected In Con-
coplclon.

-
. The total result .shows that the

different, parlies combined under the namp-
of liberals have elected Ilfty-Ilvo delegates ,
while the conservatives or clericals have
elected Ihlrty-sevon. Ono dictatorial deputy
has also been olcc cd.-

J

.

J have secured u copy of another lotto ?
written by Bnlmuceda under date of Septem-
ber

¬

I , 1M1I , tbe day bnfnro ho committed sul-
cido.

-
. It U addressed to his three brothum ,

lialtmiccda , after .slating that his term of of-
llco

-
is ended with that day , says ho lias re-

viewed
¬

tlio situation of alTulr.s and arrived ut
the conclusion that hu can no longer
continue In tils asylum in thu Ai'-
gcntlno

-
legation without compromis ¬

ing tils protector , Minister Urrlburl.-
Ho

.
goes on to say that ho fours that his

enemies are about to use such mcani as to
bring about a traaody and that It will Include
damage to the Argentine legation. Ho says
that lie disdains making any further
attempt at escape and hud Intended
giving himself up to thn junta , but
owinLto his belief Unit Its leaders will
respect nothing , ho lias altered bis mind anil
will make u personal sarlllco. This course-
ho

,
mlile , Is the only ono loft to lessen the

misfortunes of Ills friends. He KIIVS that ho
has written loiters to Clnudlo Vicuna and
Banadoo Kspinoio , which he bus sent m
charge of Minister Urrlburl , mid has also
asked turn to doJlvcr la Kn.io'jlu Llllo.
publication , a document that will prove of
historical use-

."Kuropo
.

, " ho continues , "will then conl-
prehiiiid

-
my conduct. Thuro nro moments In-

one's life in which iU .sacnfic is the only
couwo tuft for a gentleman of honor. 1 sot
about thu Hnul not In my career
with u calm mlml. My do'ith' may
alleviate the race of my enemies against
those who (tupportnd mo. Watih over my-
children. . C'hargo Hsplno-tu to svrite the timt
tory of my administration. I never told
Krnlla ( his wife ) to loud her u-Mstanco to
this tusk. Tlio distance from mis to the
other world is lots than wo Imuirlne. Wa
shall neo our mother again and bo deprived of-
t>io grief and bitterness that now surround *
us. Guard over our mother and be a f rlvnu-
to our friends. "

Senor Llllo , above referred to , was one of-

liaimac' da's ministers durm tbo earlier
yi'-iia of hb ndminlstriiiun. This letter hn-

tioi yd been mude public , but prooutjly will
bo in a short time.


